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The hockey Beors split their series with the Bisons, the swim team throshed them 63-30,
and the waterpolo squod dropped three game to the Bisons. In Winnipeg the basketball Bears
were soundly whipped by the Bisons in a two game series. The wrestling squad was in Van-
couver and the fencers were toking swipes at eaich other in the west gym. The hockey shot
was taken by George Yackulic; the swim shots are by Ken Hutchinson.

Huskies dump Dinos twice
in weekend hockey action

The U of S Huskies defeated the U of C Dinosaurs twice
over the weekend. Huskies won 5-2 Friday and 7-5 Saturday.

In both games the Dinosaurs took early leads but were
unable to maintain the pace.

Friday, Steve Kozicki with two, along with Ron Lakes,
Ed Kulyk and Dennis Madson were the Huskie marksmen. Pat
Gugiven and Dave Smith replied for the Dinosaurs.

Wilf Chaisson was the Huskies' leading scorer in
the second game with two goals. Don Hratchuck, Murry Os-
borne, Dave Dunn, Brian Randaîl and AI Popoff added singles.
The Dinnies had two..goal performances from Rocky Brassard
and Skip Holmesm, and Bruce Hinkley got one.

Iluskiettes heut Pundus
ut Calgary huskethull meet

The University of Saskatchewan
Huskiettes won the Calgary Ini-
vitational Basketball Tournament
two weekends ago.

The Huskiettes defeated the
University of Calgary Dinnies 60-
51, the University of Alberta Pan-
(las 57 to 37, and the Salmon Arm
.iewels 86 to 23.

The Pandas lost two of their
three games, the first by 65 to 34
to the Dinnies and the second to

the Huskiettes. They won their
final game against the Saskatoon
Aces 64 to 53. Cathy Galusha was
higah scorer in the game witb 17
points.

This tournament provided the
f irst opportunity for the Pandas
to play together as a team, and
they improved with every game.
They play as two separate units
in the Edmonton Women's Senior
Basketball League Wednesdays.

Juvenile 'A' League competition
scarce for McDonald's junior Bearcats

Junior hockey coach Brian Mc-
Donald has a problem. And, it's a
problemn that a few more coaches
would love to bave.

Brian's team, tbe junior Bear-
cats, play in the Juvenile "A" Lea-
gue, against teams wbich are one
or two years younger than bis. So
far, only one team bas given the
Bearcats any real competition, the
rest of tbem being rather easy
prey.

This was in evidence again on
the weekend with the Bearcats
posting two wins, bringing their
season record to seven wins and
a tie. They bave yet to lose.

Friday night, Edmonton Motors
Canadians paid a visit to Varsity
Arena, and, for two periods, looked
like they might pull off an upset.

FOUR IN THIRD
However, the Bearcats pumped

in four third period goals and won
going away 6-4. For the winners,
it was Bob Boswell, Nick Heem-
skirk, and Lorne McLeod ail with
two goals each. Don Guy, Len
Faseil, Jack Beattie and Robb
Douglas replied for the Canadians.
0' the fine minor penalties called,
the Bearcats picked up five. They
outsbot the Canadians 23-15.

Saturday night the visitors were
tbe Ched Good Guys, and tbey met
the samne fate as the Canadians the
night before. The Bearcats open-
ed up a 3-1 edge before the game
was fine minutes old, saw it quick-
ly dissipate, and hammered in four
unanswered third period goals to
post an 8-4 win. The offensive
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stars for the Baby Bears were
Harvey Poon with four goals, in-
cluding the winner, and Don Fal-
kenberg with two. Singletons went
10 Jules Brassard and Tom Voss.
Denny McHugb, with a pair, Doug
Bentley, and Clare Wancbulak re-
plied for the Good Guys.

The game at times resembled a
boxing match, with Bill Suter of
the Bearcats and Derek Harker
squaring off in the main event.
Both got majors for their efforts.
0f the il minors callcd, 6 went
to the Bearcats. Falkenberg also
picked up a 10 minute misconduct.

The games played by the Bear-
cats are of the exhibition type, but

on a regular or "league"' basis. A
junior varsity team is something
which is badly needed and some-
thing wbich was missed last year,
as it provides the Varsity Bears
with a pool of talent in case of
injuries, suspensions and the like.
If. also serves the valuable func-
tion of developing and maturing
hockey players for future Varsity
teams. It's perhaps unfortunate
that some stiffer competition can't
be had; however, the Bearcats
should get a stiff test next week-
end when the University of Cal-
gary's junior team pays a visit to
Varsity Arena for games on Friday
and Saturday.

Edmonton Public Sohool Board

Attention : Education Students
TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SEPTEMBER 1968

Campus interviews with a representative of the Board
are now available to education students interested in
teacher employment starting September 1968.
For interview appointment, application forms and
information contact:

Canadian Manpower
Student Placement Office
4th floor New Students' Union Building
'Phone 4324-291-292-293-294

PROVINCE 0F
£5 SASKA4TCHEWAN

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

WELFARE WORKERS
WANTED:

Graduates in the Social Sciences and Humanitiès
or Home Economics interested in an exciting challeng-
ing profession.

THE JOB:
Providing Casework Services to Welfare Clients in

the fields of Child Welfare, Public Assistance and Pro-
bation in accordance with dynamic, progressive legis-
lation.

BENEFITS:
Long range career development, subsidized edu-

cation to the M.S.W. level for worthy employees, in-
service training and skills development, generous fringe
benefits.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:
Include three week's annual vacation, liberal sick

leave allowances, group insurance and an. excellent
superannuation scheme.

APPLY TO: Canada Manpower Centre Placement
Office on Campus.

Interviews: DECEMBER Il to 15, 1967
JANUARY 22 to 26, 1968

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung, Jones

& Associates
Southaide Office

1090 - 8th Ave. P'hone 433-7305
Office houri by appointment

Monday thru Saturday
Convenlent Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 458-094

SHAWN MARIE'S BEAUTY LOUNGE
10 - Garneau Towers 8510-111 Street

108 Featuring MISS BETTY
j Formerly of Queens & Teens

I Specializes Ini Styling
Wigs and Haiipieces

Make Your Christmas Appointment NOW
PHONE 439-2265


